Micro Matic has developed a new innovative FlexiDraft™ Coupler and One-Way Beer Line for KeyKeg one-way kegs which gives your beer the ultimate hygiene.

The innovative FlexiDraft™ KeyKeg has a self-degassing feature which makes it even safer and easier to use.

Its unique disposable One-Way Beer Line means no cleaning and no maintenance.
FEATURES ABOUT FLEXIDRAFT™ KEYKEG COUPLER AND ONE-WAY BEER LINE

• No cleaning and no maintenance
• Convenient to use, because of the unique self-degassing function
• Safe to use, due to the integrated PRV function (at 4.1 bar/60 PSI)
• Easy to use, in view of the self-degassing function
• Hygienic, no bacterial will come in contact with your beer
• Fits all beer types
• Working pressure for all beer types is 1.5 bar
• It prolongs the lifetime of your beer from 6 to 30 days

The bottom part of the One-Way Beer Line
The lower part contains a self-degassing function
The part with the self-degassing function stays in the KeyKeg
FLEXIDRAFT™ KEYKEG COUPLER

FACTS

- Working pressure 1.5 bar for all beer types
- Ergonomically FlexiDraft™ handle

CONNECTION

- CO₂ 3/8” push-in

SPECIFICATIONS ITEM NO 776-126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ safety valve</td>
<td>Stainless steel/Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlexiDraft™ handle</td>
<td>Stainless steel/POM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRV</td>
<td>Stainless steel/Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ connection</td>
<td>POM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td>Brass (tin/nickel plated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main gasket</td>
<td>Nitrile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFICATIONS

- CONNECTION
  - CO₂ 3/8” push-in

- FACTS
  - Working pressure 1.5 bar for all beer types
  - Ergonomically FlexiDraft™ handle
FLEXIDRAFT™ KEYKEG ONE-WAY BEER LINE

FACTS

- Integrated self-degassing function.
- Perfect hygiene, with no cleaning required.
- The beer flows from keg to glass in hygienic disposable plastic tube.
- Supplied in hygienic plastic bag.
- The one-way beer line is manufactured according to Regulation 1935/2004EC, materials and articles intended to come into contact with food and Regulation 2023/2006/EC, good manufacturing practice (GMP).

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material:</th>
<th>Recyclable food grade material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow:</td>
<td>2 l/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>86 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>1430 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>100 pcs/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTS

- Spout
- Tube
- Self-degassing feature